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Thurcday, APRIL 12th, 2007

MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Publlc Hearing on its' own Proposal to amend the Zonlng
Regulations by adding a new $ection 8.2.12to allow Drive-thru facilities for Banks, Financial lnstitutions,
Pharmacies, Bakeries and Restaurants by Speoial Permit in CA Zones and to add specific Drive-thru
standards in $ection 25.5 'Table of Minimum controls for specific special permit' , on April 12,2007 at Town
Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT, Chairman Nlckerson opened the Publlc Hearlng and called lt to
order at 10:37 PM after another previously scheduled Publlc Hearing.

PREsENT: lllonk Nickerson, Chqinmon, Rosonno &robelos, Secrefcry,
Pomelo Byrnes, Ed 6odo, tlAorc Salerno. Norm Peck

ALSO PR€SENT: Williom rlAulhollsnd, 7-oniryOfficiol
Robert Bulmer, A lternate
Rose Ann Fhrdy. Fx-Officio, Board of Salectmen

ABsENT: Williom Dwycr. Altermte, Joe Borry, Alternote

PAN&: lrtor* Nlckcreon, Cholnnan, Rconm Carubdcs, 9ccru,toty,
Panrlq Byrucs, Rl 9odo, iAorrc Solcnro, Nonn Pcck

Public Hearing lll
r Application of The East Lyme Zoning Commission - Proposal to amend the Zoning Regulations

by addlng a new Section E.2,72 to allow Drive-thru fiacilities for Banke, Financial lnstltuilone,
Pharmacies, Bakeries and Restaurants by Special Permit in CA Zones and to add specific Drive-
thru standarde in gectiorr 25,5 "Table of Minimum controls for speclflc special psrmit,

Mr. Nickerson asked Ms. Carabelas, Secretary to read the conespondence into the reoord.

Ms, Carabelas read the followlng conespondence into the record:
o Letter deted 3/14107 to Mark Nickerson, Chairman, EL Zoning Gommission from Francine Schwartz,

$ecretary, EL Plannlng Commisslon - Re: Proposed Amendment to Sedion 8.2.12 and 25.5 regarding
Drive-thru facilities - finding the proposal CONSISTENT with the Plan of Conservation and Development
and offering some recommendatlons.

I Letter daled3l27l07 to Rosanna Carabelas, Secretary, EL Zonlng Gommission from Robert Baron,
Chairman SECCOG Regional Planning Commlsslon - Re: Drivethrue by Special Permit in CA zones *
finding that the proposed text amendments would not have any adverse lnter-munlcipal impac{.

r Letter dated2l15l07 to EL Zoning Commlssion from Wtllam Mulholland, Zonlng fficial - Re: Special
Permit Drive-thru Text Amendment - noting he has added a new Section 8.2.12to $pecial Permit uses
in CA Zones and has also placed the Drlve-thru stendards in Sec'tion 25.5 .Table of Minimum controls for
specllic speclal perlnit" as that section typically lists all special permit requirements.

Mr. Nlckerson noted that the legal ad had run in the New London Day on AgAnT and 419107,

Mr. Mulholland said that he has added the new Section 8.2.12 to Special Permlt uses in CA Zones with all
tho same criteria so that lt is now rcquired by speclal permit.

Mr. Nickemon called for comments from the public regardlng thls application -

zogl-a-J,05,CS





Bob Gadbois, 358 Boston Post Road said that he is very much in favor of having this section in the
regulatlons.

Mr. Mulholland said that this just means that they would have to come before the Zoning Commission forthe
SpecialPermit.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the Commission members had other comments -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to dose this Public Hearing.

**MOTION (r)
Mr. $alemo moved thatthis Public l{earlng be closed.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion,
Vote: 0 - 0 -0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Heering at 10:50 PM.

Respectf u I ly submitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Secretory
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special permit controls.

SECTION 8

CA COMMERCTAL DISTRICTS

G-eng{al D.escription alld Purpose - A commercial diskict along arterial routes. The purposeof this district is to provide for convenient neighborhooa *A community oriented
commercial development.

8'l PERMITTED USES - The following uses of buildings and/or land and no
others are permitted subject to site plan approval in accordance with Section
24.

8.1.1 Single family detached dwelling
8.1.2 Twofamilydwelling

8.1.3 Business or professional of;fices

8.1.4 [nn, Hotel, Motel, Bed and Breakfast.

8.1.5 Hospital, convalescent home or rest home

8.1.6 Retail sales stores, gasoline service station, standard restaurant
8.1.7 Personal service establishment

8.1.8 Undertaking establishrnent

8.1.8.1 Child Care Center

8.1.9 Any related accessory uses customarily incidental to the above
permitted uses.

(ALSO SEE SECTTON 20 _ _ GENERAL REGULATTONS)
8'2 SPECLAL .PERMIT USES - The following uses may be permitted when

granted a Special Permit by the Zoung Commission subjeci to the Special
Permit requirements of Section 25.

8'2'l Commercial facilities which provide indoor recreation, such as
assembly halls, dance halls, bowling alleys, video arcades and
similar places ofpublic recreation operated as a business.

8.2-2 Mixed Use Dwelling Units - Dwelling units, limited to mixed use
situations in which dwelling units are contained within a building
dedicated principally to a permitted commercial, non-residential use.
A portion of the jointly used building committed to dwelling units
shall not exceed 50 percent of the improved floor area. Sub-grade
floor area is not to be considered in this calculation.

8.2.3 Commercial golf, tennis or similar club
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8.2.4

8.2.5

8.2.6

8.2.7

8.2.8

8.2.9

8.2.10

8.2.n

8.2.t2

(ALSo

Wholesale store

Laundromat

Auto sales agency

Fast food restaurants

Elderly housing, CA

Small Animal Veterinary Clinic

Car Wash

Parking Lots

)k
sEE SECTTON 20 _ - GENERAL REGULATTONS)

DIMENSIONAL R.EOUIREMENTS

8'3'l Lor szE - All lots used for commercial purposes shail have a
minimum or 7,500 square feet of rot area. All lots used for mixed
residential and cgmlercial purposes shail have a minimum of 5,000
square feet per family in addition to the 7,500 square feet required
for commercial use. All lots used solely for residential use shall have
a minimum of 10,000 square feet per family.

8.3

8.3.2

8.3.3

8.3.4

8.3.5

FRONTAGE - Each lot shall have frontage of not less than g0 feet.

SETBACKS - No building or structure shalr be placed less than 20
feet from the street line or 12 feet from other properry lines, if not
built on the property line in accordance with Seciion ZO.tg.

covERAGE - The total area covered by alr buildings and structures
on a lot shall not exceed 35 percent ofthe lot area.

HEIGHT No buitding or structure shsll exceed 3Tfeet in height,:"!t that the Zoning Commission may, under the proviions of Section
25 (special Permit) of these reguratiois, permit an increase in height to
a maximum of 55 feet, uponfinding that thefollowing standards are met;

A

B.

C.

D.

Any building exceeding 30 feet in height shall be designed and used primarily foroffioe and /or hotel use.

The total lot coverage of all huilclings exceeding 30 feet in height shall not exceecll0 percent of the lot area.

The increase in height will not significantly impair views from, or the availability
of light and air to, abutting o, n"*by properties.

where acA zone abuts a Residential zone, asetback of 100 feet shall be
maintained from structures over 30 feet in height;
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8.3.6
Oflstreet

parking and loading space shall be provided for each commercial useln accordance with the provisions of Section 22 of theseregulations.
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25.5

USE DISTRICT

Antique Shop RU-90 RU_40

Antique Shop R-10

Assisted
Living
Facility

CB

CONTROLS

L Use shall be on a lot not less than two acres.

? Ng animals or poultry (except household pets) shall be
kept less than 100 feet from any property lini.
l. No permanent exterior displays.
2- lll temporary exteriordisprays shall be kept in a neat and
orderly manner.

I. Lot shall not be less than 40,000 square feet.

2. No permanent or temporary exterior displays.

3. Business must be in dwelling of proprietor.

1. Minimum lot area:40,000 square feet, with public water
and sewer

2. Minimum living floorarea:
Efficiency unit without cooking facilities 275 square feet.
Efficiency unit with cooking facilities 325 Square feet
One bedroom 475 Square feet
Two bedroorn 650 Square feet

3. common area: The common areaofthe structure shalr be
at least 35Yo of the total building area. common area shall
be defined as all area nbt devoted to residential units.

4. Parking requirements: .4 spaces per living unit
5. Transportation: The facility shall provide daily private
transportation for residents to local facilities and services.

6. Occupancy: Residential units shall be for persons of at
ltpt-62 years of age and in the case of multiple o"rup*"y
of a dwelling unit, one (l) person shall be atleast 62 years
ofage, none less than 55 years.

7. Emergency call system: Each residential unit shall have
an emergency calllintercom system wth24 hour on site
response.

Agriculhral
or Farm

AII Rural &
Residence Districts
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Bed &
Breakfast

R-12, R-I0

RU-40, RU-80

CA, CB, CM

all dishicts

8. Residential unit facilities: a.) Each residential rurit shall
include at least a toilet, sink and one shower. b.) A
residential unit may include cooking facilities.

9. Density: 40 residential units / acre rnaximum density

l0 Noise regulation: No outdoor sound systems shall be
allowed.

1l sidewalks: Sidewalks shall be available or constructed to
provide access to neighborhood facilities and services.

l2 Gross floor area: The minimum gross floor area for a
llildlry containing an Assisred Living Faciliry shall be
20,000 square feet

l3 conmon kitchen/dining facilities: The facility shall have
kitchen facilities forpreparing and serving full meals to all
residents. Common dining facilities shalibe provided.

14. Open Space: In addition to required buffers and
parkinfroadway are4 the facility shall provide a suitably
landscaped recreational /open space ofnot less than r0% of
the total lot area. calculation for this area shall include all
passive/active outdoor recreational facilities as well as other
landscaped areas exclusive ofthe buffers and
roadway/parking area.

15. staffrng: A registered or licensed practical nurse shall be
on site or on call 24hotxslday.

l. The lot must be a minimum of 10,000 square feet. There
will be not less than 5000 square feet of lot area for each
bedroom in the faciltty including those of the resident.

2. The lot must be a minimum of 40,000 square feet for RU
40 and a minimum of 80,000 square feet for RUg0. There
will be not less than 5,000 square feet of lot area for each
bedroom in the facility including those of the resident.

3. The lot must be a minimum of 200,000 squarefeet.
4. No retail facilities are permitted.

5. The Owner ofthe facility must reside on the premises.

6. Rooms must havo bath facilitics scparate ftom those uf
residents.

7. Parking Area must be screened from adjoining properties
with appropriate fencing of landscaping. A landscapeO
buffer of not less than ten feet must be provided. Iniieu of a
fence, plantings within the buffer must provide for six foot
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Drive-in LI

Drive-thru

vertical growth with sufficient density to protect adjoining
properties.

8. There will be a maximum stay of seven nights for guests
of the facility.
9. I Parking Space per bedroom is required.

l. Facility must hook into Municipal Sewers.

l. Located on a plot of not less than two acres

l. It shall be located on aplot ofnot less than five acres.

?. No building shall be located wittrin r00 feet of any street
line nor within 150 feet of any other property line.
3. No activity shall be car,ried on which results ilr
objectionable noise audible offthe premises.

l. Lot shall not be less than 80,000 square feet

2. Off-sheet parking shall be provided in accordance with
the use as determined by the ZontngCommission.

l. The lot shall be not less than Theatre five acres

2. Lights must be adequately screened from adjacent
residential areas.

3. The access road must be adequate to handle traffic loads

1.

2.
st?ckins lanes. shall be located in the rear or
side yards onlv.

3.
for additional drivewav curb cuts.

4.

restaurant order board and service window are

Car Wash

Cemeteries

Cornrnercial
Golf or
Tennis Club,
Private Club

Commercial
Indoor Recreation

CA, CB, CM all
districts

CA

Rural, Residential &
Commercial

Rural, Residence &
Cornmercial

LI
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5.

the with
facilities.

Elderly
Housing

CA

6.

be twenty feet (20') in leneth.

7.

safetv.

8.

species.

9.

be audlble from other pronertv.

10. Drive-thru facilities should be designed as a

prinarv buildine:

Permit. See Section 8.27.

l. All lots used for Elderly Housing, CA use shall have a
minimum of 15,000 square feet
2. Atleast one (l) offstreet parking space shall be provided
per family unit.
3, No building shall be less than 20 fcetfrom the street line
or 12. feet from the property lines, if not built on the property
line in accordance with Section 20.1g.
4. Eachlot shall contain not less than g0 feet frontage.
5. Required floor area in units shall contain not less=than
650 square feet for one bedroom and 800 square feet for
each two bedroom unit.
6. Each dwelling unit shall be occupied by:
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